Psalm 66
"Ye men on earth in God rejoice"

Text by John Hopkins

Harmonised by
David Peebles

1. Ye men on earth in God rejoice, with praise set forth his name:
2. All men that dwell the earth through out shall praise the name of God:
3. He laid the sea like heaps on high, there in a way they had:

Ex - tol his might with heart and voice, give glo - ry to the same. How won - der - ful, O Lord, say ye, in all thy works thou art:
Laud there - of the world a bout they shall show forth a broad. All folk come forth, be - hold and see, what things the Lord hath wrought:
On foot to pass both fair and dry, where - of our hearts were glad. His might doth rule the world al - way, his eyes all things be - hold:

Thy foes for fear shall seek to thee, full sore a - gainst their heart. Mark well the won - drous works that he, for man to pass hath brought.
All such as would him dis - o - bey, by him shall be con - trolled.

* The alto and tenor parts have been switched.

Original melody begins on F.
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